Practical information:  

Location

Barcelona School of Nautical Studies is located in Pla de Palau, in the city centre and next to the port, which constitutes an excellent location. The mailing address is: Pla de Palau, 18 - 08003 Barcelona

How to get there

• By underground:L4, Barceloneta station
• By train: L2 SUD, França Station


---

**Language**

When you reach Barcelona you will notice, that there are two official languages coexisting in a bilingual social context, Catalan and Spanish. In Barcelona School of Nautical Studies, courses are also given in Catalan or Spanish depending on the lecturer’s choice. Although these languages have the same Latin origin and are very similar, the UPC offers both Catalan and Spanish courses so that you can learn the differences and be able to master them in order to follow the different courses successfully.
Information of language courses offered by the Language Service of our university:


- UPC Orientation Week. [REGISTRATION][5] is mandatory. **FREE. Deadline: 10th January 2019**

The Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya · BarcelonaTech (UPC) organises different sessions of the Orientation Week (OW). The OW basically addresses international exchange bachelor's degree students who are due to begin
studying at the UPC in the 2018-2019 spring semester. Full-time master's degree students are also welcome.

The OW lasts two days. It includes an institutional welcome, information on legal procedures and the main UPC services that can help students during their stay, an introductory workshop on Catalan language and culture, one sports session and also a social/cultural activity.

- Accommodation

Our school doesn’t have an accommodation service, but in the following site you can find some useful information
about accommodation in Barcelona:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Erasmus Code</th>
<th>E BARCEL 03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web Site</td>
<td><a href="http://www.upc.edu">www.upc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Barcelona School of Nautical Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Site</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fnb.upc.edu">www.fnb.upc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Co-ordinator</td>
<td>Manel Grifoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Address</strong></td>
<td>Pla de Palau, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08003 Barcelona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone number</strong></td>
<td>+34 93.4017938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax number</strong></td>
<td>+34 93.4017910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:vdg.relacions.internacionals@fnb.upc.edu">vdg.relacions.internacionals@fnb.upc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Link</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.upc.edu/sri">www.upc.edu/sri</a> [10]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students’ association The Students’ Association offers all kind of information to the rest of students of the FNB.

You can find more information on their website:
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[5] https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfw0wUHZM9W-_HWT2aSukptHgCdFVR2475N9D QiqLQXZj8Lxg/viewform
[9] mailto:vdg.relacions.internacionales@fnb.upc.edu